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lOFFNER IN FINAL

pWITH WJJEWEES
ferfirev and Klauder Elimi- -

W ntfed in Bala Invitation

A

'f .' a
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,'"

Golf Tourney

;0B HOFFNER WINNER

IJALA. Aug. 11.
Pcwec. the twentv-vi"ir-"-

orth Is apparently the
tho first sixteenth In tho.. . ... ... .1... nnu rilourniuurm ui i.. um wonwllatlon goir

j... At tho end of the first round
(nine .holes he was four up on (Gcorge

tar. iytouuuij.
. ... ...n.rf. It wan n rcnetlttoti nf

illtinffner.ciarey match of the morning
the first ntio holes only ono was hiOvo.l.

'J. hurt. Holtncr was as wild as a hare
Likhtt the tee. On seven holes lie was e.i..)

fhe rough or trapped.
:

Dewees won the nrst in par ngures and,!',,, on the second lost to Hoffner's bird.
'Holfner wa9 trapped on the third nnd lost.

ItBiwees won tnc lourm mm was two. up.

X wild tee shot and a poor second by
' rKeS (nve HOnner l" " xioimer was
., ' ... ti,A nnd eventllflllv rnnrH.!" ... . -wild on ii.' Bis hole. Dewees patted better on tho

''' ,Menth and wn- - re.- -
on the eighth, while Hoffncr wa

Enkered. This fcu.e hlta .. ..

Both played tho ninth poorly, but Hotfner
itould have won, but missed an easy putt.

The
rt - UT IInffnr nt Wnftiltmnv V Ta, UCUIK ' " ..-- -, -- . .. -- .$. ... ..

L? ind TV' U. Dewees, the youngster from
Korth nuts nnu . uuiv i.umv uj. w.e uhih

if riub's Invitation tournament, are play- -
hi dhi the flnaI rouml hero ,h,a afternoon.

' Conner oeieaieu ins icuuw ufwuemiui, i!.. u.
Js'n.rtv. one UD on the eighteenth hole, and

1 Jfiiwees won from George C. Klauder, tho

Lvj Dewees surprised me wiseacres tins
fif titornlni by easily defeating Klauder. De- -
f . .aa nrt tViA fifteenth Dron In hta
"jYfcurth, and Klauder shot his second ball

tut Of DOunua, w.i.io ma luuiui uvcr
b rt rreen and over the sandpit The ball
LAKH out of bounds, so Klauder conceded

J.. L.f- - n.l ttia tnnih4 lue no'e "'" '" "- -
i' Tii match was wel contested for the

flint eleven holes, when Klauder began to
1 Mlp. Klauder won mo urat noie wun ease,

Ihit Dewees evened up matters with a par
joint. Two halved holes followed, and then

fii Bala cracK suppea in a oiru on tne
'lith.
- The long seventh went to Dewec3 when
'Klauder sent his second out of bounds,
tnd a bird on the eighth gave Dewees the
leid of one hole. Klauder squared the

tch on the eleventh, and then the flre- -
1 orks started
; ; ' A par four on the twelfth gave Dewees

,1. 1.. oiratn nnrl II win nil thn fnllt.aiuo au iwi i-- ..... w.. ... .wv..
' j,...t m.a Mm ttL'n nn TlnMi wpm wtM

e

,en the short fifteenth, Klauder trap-te-

was nicely on on his second,
U hlle TClauder barely got out. His ,thlrd

,na near me noie, out ucwocs in
for a bird and was dormle three.

Bab Hoffner, the young star of the fam-!- tj

of golfers, the dark horse In the d

sixteen, gae Phil Carson, of Phllmont
and the Junior champion, ono of the worst

jtllmmlngs of his career. The was

.loosed a ftorlc of birds and pars, winning
and Cru i

l

H In the Hoftncr-Clarc- y only two
En1(re ha've" ani'. ns "Ofner was dornilo

gi)uylng the eighteenth, the half on that
Hif idle was fatal to Clarey, The first eleven
HP (ioles were won outright by either player.

'Hoffner won the tlrst two wWh a par and
jtlrlThen Cliirey shot unbeatable golf,

5', deluding two birds and two par holes.
JTie last three holes of tho first round wero
Hon Dy norrner ino sevcnin in par.i nnu
tie elalith and ninth In birds, a nai- -

E he tenth tho match, but .Hoffner
rn tmin oiru on ino( eievenin anu was one up.
KL; 'The twelfth was tho first hole that was

Wi.woto. tiarey won mo mirteenm anu
Rg ffteenth and Hoffner the fourteenth. On

wo long Bixieenin uiarey s second was in
.flie pit and his out was poor, Hoffner wln-eil-

In par figures. Both had birds on the
4Jeventeenth nnd Hoffner was dormle.
, Both were on tho short eighteenth from
the tee. Hoffner ran his putt down after
Clarey had missed and tho match was over.

hA glance at the cards will show the very
excellent golf both played.

; illoltner. out 4 .1 R n S 4 A 3 a 3Bt t, iHoltner, In, S 3 4 (1 4 4 n 3 3 .17 37
E, ,'" out. R 4 3 4 4 3 I) 4 8 3(1

, 'CUrey. In.. 1 4 4 S C 3 (1 3 33773
.? .J" Kiauder-IJewf- card fol uv:fltndtr, out... 44R4 3 384 441fitl, out..., n444!t4t)3 4 10

Kliuder, ,ln.... 8 4 B B 7 4

Jf ,?erhapi3 the hardest-worke- d man In the
...v.uLriicin is ivoueri u. uiarjnon, jr. iiu' .MSB hu. .,! . t ..t. .,- - -

d. tttiinif as me cierK oi me couroo,
id all the work of getting the men away

and posting the scores and a lot of other
Hecefsarv and nrHnmm iirfre ham lippji hln

. JOt, .He has hetn nn thn 4nh fmm thn nnrlv
. jtaornlng .hours until late at night, and

,iuKAii mm tne committee would nave been
twaraped by work, aa most of them are
playing In the tournament and have not
veen. able to give their time to the work-I- n

arrangements.

,. ? FIRST SIXTEEN
1.3, v, Semifinal Round

"xiuii;,." .". North IIIIU. defeated O.
m . k'uia. i uu hiim ui Dili.SiS'tHo(tner, Woodbury, defeated E. C.i '7?' woodbury. 1 up.

RE J SECOND SIXTECN
me Semifinal Round
LX '"..". E, Calvei. Mrlnn. A, ten,, A J. V. Bland.

ii

on

mml 3 up ani , to play.
defeated P. L. Coreon, Ply- -

fcooth, 0 up and B to play.

Jj Semifinal Round
Mi '"fX: Uon "" defeated C. H. SyKei,

i 't.1 HE (19 holei). .
wi ?r,n?iomew. Deane, defeated H. C. Mar- -

Aronlmlnk. 2
FOURTH SIXTEEN

74 AD.
'KV?i?nll.)L.

wr
sa

un.
A

VH iT'

mi k lun.

Pa..,

Hills,
annual

Hoffner,

hi,,

cards:

being
Dewees

urujrpcu

match

match

evened

"offner

Semifinal Round
Long--. Bala, defeated II. W. Wood.

c
Bala, 2 up.

Pine Valley, defeated J. Q.

FIFTH SIXTEEN
Semifinal Round

JllKlni, Aronlmlnk, defeated C. E.
iv,' rnnrord, S up and 4 to play...?' k- - Newton. Frankfonl. .lfftil N. C. Ives

iWT' u" and 4 to play.

fepMLINSON BEATS SOPP
fft 1M BACK-STROK- E SWIM

'le Champion Later Makes Best Time
t? in 200-Ya- rd Hnndlean

Race

At- -

pfrfijiLAPAYRTTt.' Tn A..- -' 11 l(.n...m.kiln. " - . . on.- -.

Pfi turned out to witness the weekly
"'wi! 5,d here 'oday. A big surprise was

siu .7 wnen E " So"P tno champion
llt'holder, .was beaten In the back-.- g

stroke race by a. E. Tomllnson, the
fi wln?lne by B9ve, seconds.

t' fiS? 'uugn ne railed to win tne zou-P'-

,ce' n,ade the bet time, swimming

k' - . ..", nunoYcr, b mo iiuhui- -

Vertt the Bwlm"e previous tovhtm
R "' Qr nlm t0 overcome.
'A Vs.wlnner' Wetiler, had a handicap

.0-- :nftK?ickhna troki.
fi: rV.A0) fawf,.".::
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Ocschger in Battle
for Second Pirate Mix

Continued Pure
iravath, Pltler Ward. Whltled lifted

King. error.
Tnckson fanned f'nrnv

went second LuderuVii wild
tnrow Oerchger, covered Hist. KIiik
filed I'askert, ("arey taking third after

catch. lioeckel walked
stealing, Adams Bancroft. runs,

error,

FOURTH INNINfl
Kvers walked. Ailams sacrltlcrd. Kvnim
Kelly, Ocschger went Evan; Pltler
Kelly, Kvers taking third. Paskert lined
Jackson. runs, hits, errors.
Kvers threw Ward. Pltler lined

'Ingle Kflly fanned. Pltler
stealing, Adams Bancroft. runs,

errorc.

FIFTH INNING
Bancroft grounded Kelly. Pltler thrw

Stock. Crnvath fouled Schmidt.
runs, hits, errors.

Schmidt Whltted. I'.vans fanned.
Jackson singled center,
stealing, Adams Bancroft runs,

errors.

SIXTH INNINCi
Pitlcr threw Luderus. Whltted lined

Carey. Boeckel throw Even.
runs, hlta, errors.

Kvers threw Carey. King beat
bunt first. Boeckel filed Paskert.

Ward lifted Whltted. runs,
errors.

SEVENTH INNING
Pltler threw Adams. Oeschger

fanned. Paskert Boeckel's error.
Pltler tossed Bancroft. runs,

error.
Pltler lifted Paskert. Kelly tripled

right scored Schmidt's sacri-
fice bunt, Stock Evcrs, covered first.
Evans tripled right Jackson walked.
Carey fanned. hits, errors.

BUCK WEAVER BREAKS
FINGER; OUT FOR WEEKS

Chicago American Third Baseman
Spiked When Ainsmith Slides

the Bag

WASHINGTON. Aug. Buck Weaver,
third baseman Chicago Ameri-

cans, suffer broken finger game
here with Washington yesterday prob-
ably game
three weeks, critical period
pennant

accident third Inning
when Ainsmith, sliding third, spiked
Weaver's hand latter tried
touch extent Injury

determined until night, when
surgeon's examination revealed broken

Index finger.

CHRIST CHURCH SCORES
TWO IN FIRST INNING

Christ Church lined against
First Dutch Reformed Church team

Tenth itrcet Erlo avenue. Christ
Church boys scored first

First Dutch failed connect with
safely.

I.lne-up- :

Dutch Reformed Wheattey, renter
Decker, second

"hnr!-to- p: Kellar. Fl.cl.er.
llambo. catcher!

RcMInjer. Pldr-Tler- c Wortman.
RejnoM". Flack, catcher;ooco.d rarnonn. center Mount-nf-

shorutopi Bleitel. rlKht field: Drew, pitcher.
Score Innlng-n-;

Dutch....
Christ Church..

VOSHELL CAPTURES
CHIEF TENNIS HONORS

National Indoor Champion Downs

Strachan and Throckmorton.

Miss Bjurstedt Wins Singles

victories which carried with them
notable tournament

Meid"w CUh were1 gained yesterday
vnhMl. holder

',y?i indoor singles championship.
Voshcll played brilliantly

m0IvS John Strachan,ll'i'nnS, defeat
suffered since eastern

?oa Threel!l "vanauish Callfomlan,
necessSiri i. afternoon
tforh.ii nlaed crowning touch
Z&PLtk triumphed Harold

U"orton senuence set,,
'Next interest singles events
"?,. clash. which Miss

BJu?"t'edt Frederick Alexan-5Ic- I
nnn3 Mlsi Mary Browne

InhnT Strachan encounter
again

Miss Browne
glrTchnn earned decision straight
sets,

Bingles and Bungles

Lamping the Averages
to knock ttneti down.
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SATURDAY. AUGUST 11,

SCHANG SLUGS A'S TO VICTORY IN FIRST GAMlfc
ALEX HURLS WINNING SBALL AGAINST PIRATES

Wally Clouts Out Three
Long Hits That Trim
St. Loose and Three
Pitchers

Pelting

HT. I.OUIS
All. It. II, O. A.K.

M.ntlnn, If 3 10 10 0
Ninllli, rf 1 II 1 'j 1 0
Hl.ler, lb 3 0 0 11 0 0
I'rntf, Sli 4 0 fl 3 0 1

Moan, rf a u 0 0 1 0
Severeld, r I 1 I .1 1 1

Aimtln, .11 3 0 ( II Z 1

lu.nn, . a o i a z n
firnom, p 1 0 0 0 3 I)

Hamilton, p n O 0 ft 1 fl

.lnlinnni 0 II n 0 0 0
tllnmler 1 0 0 0 0 0
WrlRl.t, p 0 0 0 0 1 0
llllle, (' n II (I I 0 0
t.incol.Hoi. i n o n o n

TotnN HO 1 111 1! a

ATIII.KTICS
All. II. II. O. A.K.

Jnnileni.il. rf t 1 1 2 0 1

(Inner, 2b II 1 1 2 4 0
Ilodle, If I 1 I 3 n (I

iiuic, aii 2 (i n i a n

Sfriink, rf 4 0 2 :t 0 fl

MlIiiiiIr. II '! 2 0 IS 1 0
SrliunK, 4 2 3 110
Wilt, ss 3 i) 0 2 ft 0

irhmter, 3 0 0 1 1 0

ToluU . . 21) R S 27 15 1

Minn for Seereld In i.f tenth.
tllatfed for Hamilton In KM.ntll.
tltutted fur I, in an In ninth.
Home run Snereld. Tl.ree-b- e l.ltn

Nelinng, 2, Tno.lmi l.ltn Srhnnic, flrnver,
Hnillh. harrlflre lilt Srlinuer. HtrurU nut
Hy Hnmtlton, 2 by Wrklit, If l.y Schnuer,
1. IIukph in. bnIN Off (iruoni, II; off Wright,
2 1 off Scliiiiifr, fl. lloulile piny Haten to
tlroter to Mili.nl'., Smith to Staler. Mi-In- nU

(iinimnlted). Wild pltrh Scllnuer.
Umplren ronniilly and lllldel.r.inil.

By ROISEKT W. MAXWELL
SHIBH I'AHIC, Aug. 11.

Wally Hchang put on a personally con.
dueled field day here this afternoon ana
gate a swell exhibition of long distance hit-
ting. Hi smashed a triple, a douole and
then another trlplp, drove In two run-scor- ed

a couple himself and showed his pais
the proper way to wallop the guys rrom St.
Loose. The final count was 8 to S.

The ofTorts of Mr. Hchang were appreci-
ated hy tho 11,467 cash customers counted
cruus with their applause, and tho grnnd
in the left field blenchers were loua and gcu.
emus wit hthelr npplauso and the grand
stand pattons were as uulet as a boiler
factory on a busy day. A pleasant tlmo
was had by all

Fielder Jones trotted out three pitchers
and an army of pinch hitters to stem tn
tide, but nothing could be done. The A"a

weie on the rampnge and tl would havo
taken at least two armlei to stop them.

Groom opened for tho guests, nut lasted
but five Innings. Hamilton followed and he
too took the count. Wright finished Urn
engagement. One of the features or the
nfternoon was Janilesnn'H beautiful muff ot
Severeld's fly In the seventh. This was the
only error made by the Athletics In. fifty- -

four Innings.
Old Hob tiroom. who onced pitched a

no-h- lt game, performed beautifully up to
tho fifth and then forgot his glorious past.
Old Hob was as tight as the prnterblal
drum up to the fatal fifth, holding our nine
to one lonesome hit. Hut the balloon went
up and old Rob made a new ascension
record.

Stuffy McTnnla was awarded a pass and
reached first unmolested W.illy Schnng
thn busted a trlnlo to center, scoring Stuffy

, tvlnir the score, Witt nnd Schauer
wcro easy outB nnd old Hob began to

weaken under the strain. Jamleson over-

looked four wide ones and strolled, and be-fo-

tho attack of wlldness passed Orovor
also walked.

AVlth three on base and Ping Bodle at
bat the stago was set for a grand clean-u-

The only thing Ping was expected to do
was to wnllop tho bnll Into Lancaster, Pa.,
or Port Indian, or some place, thus cleaning
the bases and putting our side ahead.

norths mode a gallant try to lose the ball
He hit It a mighty blow and it cavorted so

fast that It bounced off Johnny Latan's
chest for a single and two tallies came In.

Hates was passed, again crowding the sacks
and Fielder Jones decided that the ball
field was no place for old Bob, so he gave
him the gate. Karl Hamilton was pressed
Into service and Strunk greeted him with a
sizzling single which counted two more
markers.

But that was not all. Mr. Hamilton put
on a balloon ascension of his own In the
sixth nnd It was a huge success for our
side. Schang opened with a double to left
and went to third on Severeld's bum heave
to catch him slumbering or: seconu.

Witt and Schauer, aH In the previous In-

ning, wore ensy outs, hut Jamleson came
through with a sweet single to right which
sent Wally home. Hoy G rover followed
with a dashing double to right and Jimmy
spiked the plate.

Schang's trlplo drove in another counter
In the setenth, but ho porished on the saclt

FIIIST INNING ,

Shotton walked. Smith forced Shotton,
Bates to Witt. Slsler walked. Pratt
fanned. Sloan forced Slsler, with a grounder
to Otover, unassisted. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

Jamleson lined to Smith. Groom threw
out OroverT Lavan throw out Bodle. Xo
runs, no hits, no errors.

SECOND INNING
Sovercld's home run was a fluke. The

drive hit a soapbox In left Held and re-

bounded Into tho bleachers for a homer.
Austin filed to Bodle. Lavan singled
through Witt. Witt's stop and throw ended
Groom. Shotton was out, Schauer to Mc-Inn-

One run, two hits, no errors.
Groom threw out Bates. Strunk singled

to left. Mclnnls grounded to Slsler. Lavan
threw out Schang. No runs, ono hit, no
errors.

THIRD INNING
Smith filed to Jamleson. Mclnnls and

Schauer disposed of Slsler on a fast play.
Pratt filed to Strunk. No runs, no hits,
no errors.

Witt walked. Schauer sacrificed, Groom
to Pratt. Austin threw out Jamleson.
Austin's throw to Slsler beat Grover. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

FOURTH INNING

Sloan walked. Severeld hit Into o
doubled Play, Bates to Qrover to Mclnnls.
Austin walked. Austin died stealing.
Schang to Witt, n" " -

rBodle walked. Smith made a great
running-forwar- d catch of Batea's line drive
and by a quick throw, doubled up Bodlo at
first Strunk lined to Shotton. No runs,
no hlta. no errors.

FIFTH INNING

Lavan filed to Bodle. Groom walked. Shot-to- n

sent a terrlfle liner right at Mclnnls
who stepped on first, doubllnc up Groom.

?,'!ffir,te tripled to the" clnnto aenrlnr. IBchanr nioMbl. (MMATM Sfl. .--

IT ... alLM I

STARS WITH HAT
Wally Scliang scored three hits for
n total of eiKht bases in the first

Kume here todny.

scored, (irovir taking third. Hates walked,
filling the bases Hamilton then went In
to pitch for St Louis Strunk lined a sin-
gle to renter, (3roer and Bodle scoring,
Hates stopping it t second Hamilton threw
out Mclnnls Fivo runs, three hits, one
error.

SIXTH INNING
Smith filed to Strunk. Witt threw out

Slsler. Witt nlso thiow out Pratt. No
runs, no hits, no errors

Schang doubled to left.' When Severeld
threw wild to catch-Scha- ng napping at
second, the runner went to third. Witt
grounded to Slsler, holding Schang at third.
Schauer Lined Jamleson singled to right,
Schang scoring and Jamleson was safo
at second when Prntt muffed Sloan's throw
to get him at second Grover doubted to
right, Jamleson scoring Ilodle walked.
Hates fanned. Two runs, three hits, two
errors.

SHVi:NTH INNING
Grover threw out Sloan Severeld was

safe when Jamleson muffed his fly. John-
son ran for Seereld. Austin filed to Jam-
leson. Luan "singled to right, Johnson
stopping at second. Rumler batted for
Hamilton a wild pitch advanced the run-
ners. Rumler fouled to Hates. No run?,
one hit, one error.

Wright and Halo now the St. Louis lmt-tor- y.

Wright threw out Strunk. Mclnn
walked. Scliang tripled to right-fiel- d fence,
Mclnnls scoring. Witt fanned Schauer
filed to Lavan. One run, one lilt, no errors.

EIGHTH INNING
Shotton walked. Smith doubled to center.

Slsler was out, Grover to Mclnnls. Prntt
went out, tho same way, Shotton scoring.
Witt threw out Sloan. One run, ono hit.
no eirors.

Jamleson popped to Lavan. Grover
walked, Ilodle filed to Pratt. Bates forced
Grover at second on his grounder, unas-
sisted. No runs, no hits, no errors.

NINTH INNING
Severeld was out, Witt to Mclnnls. Aus-

tin filed to Strunk. Jacobson batted for
Lavan. Hates threw out Jacobson. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

PULLUX PULLS AHEAD
IN SARATOGA OPENER

Parrington Rides the Winner of Seven-Furlon- g

Event, Paying
4 to 1

SARATOGA SPRINGS, X. Y., Aug. 11

Parrlngton rode Pullux, a shot, to
tho wlro ahead of' Star Finch, who pala
8 to 1 to place, in the opening race for
three-jvar-ol- and up, running tho seven
furlongs In 1 minute 28 seconds. Tie
Pin was third, Between Us and Home
Sweet Home were among the also rans.

Summaries:
FIIIST HACK, for d and up.

handicap, .elllnc. 7 furlnni.:
1. Pullux, US, rarrlmton. 4 tn 1 T to 0 B to 5
1!, Mt.ir Finch. 11". Ilobln.on 20 to 1 S to I 4 to 1

3. Tl I'm, lit, C.'rulio 3 tn 1 1 to 1 8 to 1
Time. 1:US1-.- Ilstwten L', Harry Shaw,

(Jlly OtorKr, Trai.tlon, Avia, Satin, Homo
tiweet and Itierman also ran.

SECOND RACK, the North American Steeple-
chase, for and up, handlinp,
about 2 miles.
1, Weldnhlp, 1(12. Smoot..., 9 to R S to 5 1 to 4
'.'. net. m. Ilenderion 0 to 8 7 to S 1 to 2
3. Sun Klnr, 140, William. S to 1 1 to 10 1 to

'llni" LA. Tctan and I'ebeto also ran.
THini) HACK, the Saratoera Special,

$10(10 ad,Ud. 6 furlonc.
I.Hun Ilrlnr, .'. Knopp.... to 2 B to B 4 to C

U. Ko.Ie 0'Urady, 113. Robin-
son 4 to 1 b to R 4 to.1

3. l'app, 112. Allen... ......Dto2 a to 1 1 tn 1

Tin. i, 1:1S. Trnck.and, Nutcracker.
Kl Pliiudlt. Dra.tle and Top Coat also

ran.
FOUHTII HACK, the Champlaln Handicap,

nnd upward, value 13000, mile
nnd furlone:
1. Clematis II, tni, lluxton 4 to 1 7 to 5 1 to 2
2. Spur. 124, itn&pp 11 to 10 2 to 3 out
3. Daddy's Choice, 102.

llmvait 12 to 14 to 17 ton
Time, 1 34 Hank ODay and Hendrle also

ran.

GOOD CROWD SEES CUBAN
STARS AND POTTERS PLAY

The Cuban Stars, after their defeat at the
hands of the Strawbrldge & Clothier team
last week, were out to take the measure
of tho Potter A, A., who have been playing
good ball. A falr-sle- d crowd was on hand
when Mackln pitched the first ball to

Ramirez, of the Stars. Rajo was on the
mound for the Cubans.

IJno-u-

Cuban Star. Ramlrex. center fleldt Ch.con.
.hort.tnpi fabello. third b.! Vartetti, flr.t
b.sei Fernanda, catche.l Om. left field iBao.
pltthen lllva, second ba Alderett. right field.

Potter A. A. Peg.ett. center fleldi Hulme.
third ba.ei White, .eend bait! Nolan, flr.t baiet

field tHerholt. left field! Ilothwell.
ihort.top! Klier. catcher! Mockln. pitcher.

Score hy Innlnga:
Cuban Star; .... 0 2 0 0
Potter A, 0 o 0 0

Saratoga Entries for Monday
ihr. year-ol-VI... vna fAP ,..

f.irionit. Klna Herod limp I, iioi
(imi "oTh.iiy. is vv;w 'nBrsirRlcY--
ant Cvris. 10JL un Hock (Imp.). 105
Harry VhannVn. 110i il.rve.t Kliur 117: Nut-.- l

t...A lift. QufMi of lha water, loej:

Johanna II (Imp.), .110.1. Th. Orad.r (Imp.
LTleVater (Imp.). 10..: neura.Ka, no.

H.cona raw. . - tl.plechate,

' H rpr

condition.

nanuitBc, 1 ..""" j Vii. llMt tlUllliiruvUi lODIikai Saadl (Imp.).

(Imp.). warlock. Wi

Aicierou.

rs:
itai woiivrioa

Mautolaut. 140.
for VUllUIIIHUd

flnrin tun iioney utir,

10i

Hfl: ,tt,
.br.t..h. 105, Itahu. Mil Bjwl r$jKy'"iS1:

Rujiou... 107; C A. Coml.key, ili Tre.a J..
"touMhVaViVflrm.r.. thr...ar-ol- . and no.

mllV-I- ma Frank. 116: Van Maid. 107:
rLcPi24i HI (Imp.). 100 Wat.r

ioi: fi"UM9ii. m:up.
'811claim

"iA. : !..""-- ' fill 1

j. ... ..

f

).

!- -;

.5
111

11

!
il3!

Sim MoM"Vin. ,WI PUuilto, iiij Onwa. 108

4 to 3

the

Pn.kert, ef
Ilanrroft, ..

msMt&ilVx.

Phillies Bat Timely Be-

hind the Great and
Pull Close Victory.
Final Score

Handing "Hue"

i'iin.i.ii:s
All. U.K. O. A
4
4

Hlock, 31 4

Cratath, rf J
l.uderun, Hi 4
Whltted, If
Niers, lb 3
Killefer, e 4

Alexander, p 4

1(1

Total. 11 27 17

piTTMtrrnmi
An. n. it

Jackson, If 1

Cure), cf 1

King, rf
llixckel, 3b 4

Ward, m 1

Pltler, Jb 3 0
(I. Kelly, 11.

Wagner, lb 1 0
VUeher, p 4 0
Miter, p 0
Schmidt 0 0

tlllrl.ee 1 0

2 1

3 2
1
U 1

0
2 1

1 2
3 a
I) 0

s 4 1

4 0
3 0
4 2 2

0 2
4

2 0

3

A. K.
0 0

Total. S3 3 8 27 1 t
Ran for Flnclier In the ninth.

tllatted for Miller In the ninth.
Thre-ba- e hlte Klu- - and Pltler. Two-bn-se

hit lioeckel and King. Hnerlflee hit
Mock, Kter. and Wiigner. Haerlflee fly

Crath. Htruck out Hr Alexander, B by
Miller, 2. lla.e on balls UfT Alexander, It
off Miller, 3. St.len ba.e Banorofl. lilt
b pitched ball Carey. Wild pitch Miller.
Umpires tllcler nnd Hrnnslle'.rt.

FORBES FIELD, Pittsburgh, Aug 11.

Grover Alexander staged a combat In

the first game ot today's double-head- er

and defeated the Pirates 3. Ho wds

strong throughout tho game except In the
sixth Inning, when a fluke double by King
Unsettled him aomowhat and this wan fol-

lowed by two nlngles and Fitter's triple.
Two ruiin were scored. Cravath's good

throw to Stock nipping Uoeckel at third
saved two runs against tho Phlllloa.

Miller wn) easy throughout and tho
Phillies generally followed up the Pirates'
mlsplays by hitting safely, tallying 'enough
runs to win.

FIRST I.VNINO
I'askert walked Dancroft singled to

center Paskert stopping at second, Stock
sacrificed, Miller to Pltler, who covered
first On Cravath'a sacrifice fly to King
Paskert scored, Hjncroft going to third.
Luderus called out on strikes. One run,
one hit, no errors.

Jackson fanned. Carey was hit by n
pitched ball. King filed to Paskert. Carey
was caught napping, Alexander to Luderus
to Bancroft to livers. 'No runB, no hits, no
errors.

SECOND INNING
Pltler and Kelly extinguished Whltted.

Evers singled past third. Ho went to third
on a wild pitch and scored on Klllefer's
single to right. Alexander fouled to Fischer.
Paskert struck out. One run, two hits, no
errors.

Boeckel lined a double to left. Ward
called out on strikes. Kvers throw out
Pltler. Stock threw out Kelly. No runs,
one hit, no errors.

THIRD INNING
Bancroft lifted to King. Stock singled

to left. Cravath popped to Boeckel. Stock
was cfaught napping, but got to necoud on
Ward's wild throw, Miller and Kelly get-
ting tho assists, Luderus filed to Carey.
No runs, one hit, one error.

Fischer gave Cravath a high fly. Mil-
ler fanned. Kvers threw out Jackson. No
runs, no hlta, no errors.

FOURTH INNING
Whltted singled to right. Kvers filed

to Carey. Klllefer singled to left. Whltted
stopping at second. Whltted was caught
napping at second, but when Boeckel
dropped Ward's throw Whltted scored and
Klllefer went to second. Alexander filed to
King. Klllefer going to third after the
catch. Paskert lined a single off Miller's
glove and Klllefer scored. Kelly took Ban-

croft's grounder and touched first. Two
runs, three hits, one error.

Carey I' ned. King tripled to left cen-

ter. Boectel fouled to Klllefer. .Ward
singled to left, scoring King. Pltler forced
Ward, Bancroft to Evers. One run, two
hits, no errors.

FIFTH INNING
Pltler threw out Stock. Ward and Kelly

disposed of Cravath. Luderus fouled to
Boeckel. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Kelly fouled to Klllefer. FIsctiBr called
out on strikes. Miller safo on Bancroft's
wild throw. Jackson singled past short,
Miller stopping irt second. Kers threw out
Carey. No runs, one hit, one error,

SIXTH INNING
Whltted singled to right. Kvers sacri-

ficed Miller to Kelly. Klllefer filed to
Carey and Whltted was caught trying to
make third after the catch, Carey to Pltler
to Ward. No runs, one hit, no errors.

King dropped a double into right Boeckel
sent him to third with n single to left.
Ward slngltd to right, scoring King, but
Boeckel wan out at. third, Cravath to Stock.
BJtler trplled to center, scoring Ward.
Hans Wagner batted for Kelly and popped
to Bancroft. Fischer fouled to Klllefer.
Two runs, four hits, no errors.

SEVENTH INNING
Hans Wagner playing first base. Boeckel

threw out Alexander. Paskert beat out u
hit to short. Bancroft singled to right,
sending Paskert to third. Stock fouled to
Wagner. Bancroft stolo second. Cravath
walked, nilling the bases. Luderus lifted
to li;ing. No runs, to hits, no orrors.

Evers threw out Miller, JackHon went
out the same w"ay. Carey bounced a hit
over Luderun's head. Carey out Btealing.

Klllefer to Bancroft. No runs, one hit, no
errors.

EIGHTH INNING

Ward threw out Whltted. Evers went
out the same way. Klllefer singled to
right. Alexander fouled to Boeckel. No
runs, one hit, no errors.

Bancroft threw out King. Boeckel went
out the same way. Ward filed to Whltted.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

NINTH INNNG

Paskert lifted to King. Bancroft filed to
Jackson. Stock lined to King, No runs, no

hits, no errors.
Pltler walked. Wagner sacrificed,

Luderus to Evers', who covered first.
Fischer hit to Alexander irtHtewi
trapped between second and --third, Aln-de- r

to Bancroft to Evers to Stock, Fischer
seoond. Schmidt ran for him. Bit-Te- e

w??t Into bat for. Miller. Stock threw
out Blgbee. No runs, n6 hits, no errors.

WRIGHT WINS WESTERN
JUNIOR GOLF CROWN

cmcAcw, W

No Regular Sox Players,
Almost Neck and Neck for

A. L. Lead, In .300 Class

Kat a resnlar an either the flea Sot .rWhile Hoi. nw fi.hllne for American
insane immernnip. In hitting

uu
xwo

Ha...

with

.300,
.pitcher., Hath, f th lied Sol.

It, of the Whit Hoi, are In the
Flah le

and lyTwla,tt.

and
.300

d. th riilenso hitter. Tilth .tW
vex a.noox tne lien nex

Jacobson'B Home Run
Gives Browns Lead

Continued from I'axe One
Meyer to Witt. Smith crashed a single Into
center, but was forced at second by Sever-ol- d,

Grover, unassisted. No runB, tw,o hits,
no errors.

Jamleson opened up with a sizzling sin-
gle to center, but was Immediately rorcea
nt second, Davenport to Lavan, on Drover's
grounder Rodle filed to Jacobson. llaten
doubled to the left field wall and drover
wont to third. Strunk walked, filling the
bases. Mclnnls went out, Austtn to Slsler,
No runs, two lilts, no errors.

FIFTH INNING
Johnson threw out Jacobson. Lavan

dropped a sluglo Into left. Davenport
fanned stole second and continued
to third on Meyer'H poor throw. Oroor
mndo a sensational stop of Shotton's
grounder and threw h'.m out at first. No
ruiiH. ono hit, one error.

Meyer filed to Pratt, Witt walked.
Johnson sacrificed, Slsler to Pratt. Jamle-
son grounded to Slsler. No runB. no hits,
no errors.

SIXTH INNING
.uittn (aimed. Slsler singled to center.

Jamleson mndo n wonderful running catch
of Pratt'a line drlvn and easily doubled
Slsler nt first. No runs, one hit, no errors.

Grover was thrown out by Austin. Bodle
singled to center. Bates tripled to right,
uuuio snoring niter a naru sprint. sirunK
got n bnse on balls but Bates was caught

and sound nsleep off third, Sev-
ereld to Austin. Strunk stole second. Dav-
enport threw out Mclnnls. One run, two
hits, no errors.

SKVKNTH INNING
Smith grounded to Grover. Severeld sin-

gled to center. Jacobson leaned against
ono of Johnson's straight ones and sent it
into the left-fiel- d bleacheis, scoring Sev-
ereld ahead of him, La. van' fouled to Bates.
Davenport was out, J.. nn!s to Johnson.
Two runs, two hlls, no errors.

Meyer was thrown out hy Lavan. Witt
lined to Pratt. Johnson grounded to Lavan.
No runs, no hits, no crrorB.

EIGHTH INNING
Shottcn grounded to Witt. Austtn

fanned. Slsler tripled to the left-Hel- d

bleacher wall. Piatt lined to Grover. ,u
runs, one hit, no errors.

Pratt threw out Jamleson. Grover was
safe on ISsler's error. Bodle fanned. Bates
was thrown out by Davenport No runs, no
hits, one error.

LEFT-HANDE- D GOLFERS
TO PLAY FOR LAURELS

Southpaw Tournament on for Next'
Week Over le Course at

Midlothian

Invitations have been Issued to all
golfers In tho United States to com-

pete In the great "southpaw" golf tourna-
ment to be held at Midlothian, Chicago, next
week. Tho tltlo of champion
golfer of the United States will 'go to the
winner.

The competition will bo a thirty-si- x hole
handicap, with a gold medal for low gross
and a secondary medal for best net En-
tries closing with the secretary of tho
club at Blue Island, III., should state the
entrant's club handicap and his lowest scoro
made thin season.

Midlothian has some of the finest
golfers in the United Stntes and

they are determined to show by the bril-
liant aggregation and play next week that,
the report of being constitu-
tionally and physiologically disqualified from
playing an good golf as right-hande- to be
a sad and silly delusion.

GRAND ORDER FORESTERS
HOLD ANNUAL FIELD MEET

POINT BREEZE PARK, Aug. 12. The
Motordrome track was the scene of a large
crowd when the Grand Order of Foresters
of America held their annual track and field
meet there this afternoon. The program
consisted of fifteen events, and an extra
attract'o, special motorcycle races were
run on tho wooden oval, bringing out some
of tho best riders of the country.

Tho crack of the gun for the first event
found many n local boys still In
running togs, although many of tho beet
short and runners are now
wearing the United States uniform either
hero or over on the other side.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
PLAYS LOGAN SQUARES

The Strawbrldge & Clothier baseball team
played the Logan Square team on thn
grounds of tho former at Sixty-secon- ana
Walnut etroets this afternoon. Neither
side had scored at the beginning of t:.- -

second Inning.
The line-u- p of the two teams was as

follows:
BtrattbrMro t-- Olothlcr I.tterj, rltht field:

Young, flrHt ban! Curtis, left field: liateman.
canter fleldi O'HrlMi. .econd bi Yadlry.
cut hn ClaT. shortstop: Uurbln, third base;
McKenty. Pitcher

Isan Squan Martin, nhort.top: MrKlrhol,
hsee: Thompeon. first bane! Hnlsler

pitcher: Matte., center field: nialr rltht rt''d:
white, catcher: Ilennln, left field; Homer, third
base. t

JAP TO PLAY IN NATIONAL
LAWN TENNIS TOURNEY

NEW TORK, Aug. 11. Another Japa-ne.'.- e

will be seen in America's national
tennis tournal lent this year.

The entry of Selllchlro Kashlo'was the
last to be received by the committee. It
came by special delivery. Kaehlo has not
appeared In American tournaments as had
Ichlya Kumagae before ho entered the
national singles a year ago. Kashlo landed
a few days ago and came East at once.

Shorts on Sports

Th. I'ltt.burih National, have purchaaed
Don It. Flynn, of th. flhroveport (La.)

club of the Texas League. Ha will report at
th. cloio of th. Tex.. League .ea.on.

Th Florence club, formerly ot th Delawara
rtlv.r Ltaiue. will oppo.a Ht.t.on this after-
noon at th. hatmak.r.' ground.. Fourth and
Dark, .treeu. '

. v AAatna. of tha tlnlvr.ltv at Pnn
vlvanla. won tha final match of tha patriotic

t.nnl. tournament at Atlantic City Yacht Clubv
fav defeating nia wmmiw, iiuH iyur,?Zs J. ". Th tournament was for tha
ben.flt ef th. Red Cro.

Ml.a D.trolt. !d. won the Thousand I.land
Yacht Club's rold ehallensa cup by finishing
nr.t In th. race h.ld on Alaxandrls, Bay. y.

-

of Fort Blooum havo accepted
ttJotf.ro to N.w Tort Mulatto Club to
tho ..rrlca ef club's trclner. B.rnl.
W.f.r., to tht noldters for a few days each
wa.K.

Boston A.
r'

fBPM

APAU HURLS m
BATS UTS TO.1

Store Nine Easily Dd
Ward Industrial Tetiml

6-t- o-l Score

CLOCK GETS A "HOME 'R

With Apau pitching and hlttln Wil
best Of form tha I. n-.- it .. aT'3

--'" AJtuuiura nine ovss
defeated the D. L. Wrd team of j,,?.
uuiunai league by the scoro of S .fii
Apaus tat started the store nine to,,
tory. ills single In the third started a.
Which netted turn li.

T ." i

i

.
l.nfll I,M nlt.U IL. ..... . . r..- '""'. mo industrial team arse
cred two hits, which were of the pop Ida!
i.i mo eiBntn, witn two gone. Clock. H
centre fielder of the Wards, hit onVJAnnus riirv.i n rlo-h- fl.M ...." vjl
right fielder of h 9i.. w .. zl?z,
?3r&-tn?- " it'iwU'.a.....o.u uiu wns over tne niatn tnfttmonly score made by the Industrials Ly, i

' BROTHER;,;r h . -
Vf.'.l"''10" "?"' Homer....,, 0 0 S'l
itiiwe 3b.

UT

" . i .u
O 0 I 1 n Tllalrif? 1

pir...-- .
o ? 5 ? i J5as?ffi!b 8 III f

'dsissi-v.i- t A j g o 8 XSKE'-.v- .
1 5111

Total.,.. 1 314 12 3 Total...,
P.'.'nV'1 o n o o o onrother...,. o 0 2 o o a

immo run 11ock

U2T ,.,- -

1 EX'
rMi.wi.'st" "irr." '

Homer.' Struck Vy 'BMStTt jApau" ?r,a'f.un, b"" Off
I'ntrr. i,J .iX:l

Carter. Thomp.on and How.. UmilrltniuSr''

st Ann rADnnv oTr-w4.t- etlw..... uixaviyiiii wurnixtSXTSp y;
RLH HIS. il. I' IA1'I'I-- I UTITajl?T7T'V.ll

a- - vjllX'ICiJLlVl!
--

. 'ftT . , , I

iiucrcsiinK and Hard-Fouo-r.- fi EvsaaikVi
-

on field at Sixth and Lorn- -

rTt'ftfli

The Starr Garden Recreation Parle ailLa
letlc team met the Funflcld PlaygrouiielsJ S

"'""' """ives in a uuai meet this bJmV3
noon nt Sixth and' Lombard streets, "iaj
ov.tcsts were Intersting and hard fought." ?fl

N. O. Kail was tho starter, whllet."
Smith refcreed XV. rtnff ir t.
Carrlngton, V. Sack, S. Frank and M. 8Uw3i
were Judges. A. Naff was the clerk of kU

S nnu oi. itioerman tne entry clerfci 'iSIThe SIlssso E. Cinder, C. Ltverlght.Ik-f- a

n u "" "locKaaie were in chargoOf-- .
the girls' events. , . j

Tho program Included games for youd 3
ro. uiutr uoya ana men, ana lor yottlUgi

and older !rl. .
r.hI0,W &' hfJ:tll throw-W- on by VS. lim&$M
ondi w

nun-ba- ll throw Won bT SamAl.'"a?ifri'J9".r,,n- - '.2 '' r.ln.t.r, Starrw.nui Annn, runn.ia. tnira. k ;m

?&f vruffiim.0iUK
1??j. .' ?d .for .econd: Valar. noylV. runSSiiy
inim: t'nti in u.na.a r.. - ; .

Mn' run Won br Johnatan 3nmZmZ$
Sf&wari?i Jonh Corman, third, TtaM, 4B

Btarr Garden. vV;a
Kermaln. 7 eft. Bin ' Kat. .nJd"aTnT"n4i3
ror .econd: Miller, third. All Starr Clrd "v.'ii

A" rr a,nfiS;Vj
lima, .7.. flat, ltecord for around. w;?
. jioja 7B.yard da.h Won by Su.arbrr.d. 9u2nf
,i.Vnnrij;!':o!;di .nnl, ,hlr4 A Starr Ctaf.-- !

"STl TOO'ng broad Won by-
- Bryan,"niBlVrV'a-.'rJiK"- ""n-on- . third. 'Mi

a. Jl
'it n, io in.; A damn, aecond. Hunftl,iithird , -J...'at man uaiuru,Older floy." running broadItalney. 17 ft. 11 In.: romna .. ,." -

iU
m.ra. aii Hiarr emm - iJ

Older Doy.' da.h Wen by PilTisjif ", uiminn, biviiiiu, u.ttir. l.l.CU, t. .
Time. 11 '?(&

Men', da.h Won by Bishop. Central j
. .i. ', ruul,u revoro: uecnur. aecoaar,

.Ullll.lWII, II11IU.

11.

girls

aUHL.AJHTEK L'AW'T GO TO" k3
FRANCE; NAME TOO GERMAlfi

Syracuse Football GuirJ
is lurnea uown ior uos- - m

pital Unit i,W

Syracuse University's mighty lineman MM
football guard, will not be

to "make" the Syracuse hospital'
a.wl4 . ..all 4j f4an a -

iian.6 and the fact tits father wan bdhifj
111 uci iwuiif uiu njwiiriiiit)i

STETSON MEETS FLORENCE :

TEAM IN BASEBALL Gl
1. ?9

Stetson baseball team met the FtorMiNfti!
nine of the Delaware County League at tMCI
former's grounds, at Fourth and B(
streets, this afternoon. , , "

The teams lined up at 3 o'clock ai'Mc'it
Inu'fl. t,r

ntein aiumer. .nori.iop; eyan. v,
i.uk; wnitinan, center neia: Ht.ren.on, can
Aiuinoiiami. nrai cn.e; ucui.ry, .econa oassny;
..rt.ci iiii.ii. iq.v iiciu, Area, iquviiu uPH,
ior pncn. . . ,'!

Florence Mciirinn. renter neia: uiibatt. runm'
field; O'ltourke. .econd ba.aj Saddler,
Peacock, flret ba.e; Fo.ter. left field: MeMM
amln, .hurt. top;
pitcher.

w..f

C.mp, third baa. : Swe.aiKy.

:cor oy innins.:
Flnrcme ....,,,.1 5 1 0 0 R

Stetson 0 0 0 0 0 0

FOUR RIDERS IN E

RACE AT PT. BREEZE PA1

Carman. Lawrence. Collins'and
to Start at Crack of' Pistol intfytt

'Dromo Grind Tonight y..
A fifty-mi- le motor-pace- d race la oni

ntght's program at tne poini ure.ie m
drome. Between Lawrence, Carman,'
Una and Bedell It should be a, thriller. P
Lawrence nt nresent bids fair to tog
Clarence Carman from hla throne, asjj
inmi favnrlte. The fans are all for M
ns he has been riding In grand style TO vf

ntuj- ,,

SUITS Hp
prntTrin TFOM S4

PETER MORAN CO.
4 r. fi,e. and Arcli '3

Open Monday Saturday VmW ,
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o

f
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l, $M :
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BaMWll TotUjr Two
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